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Turkish graveyards as refuges for orchids against tuber harvest



























the	 Balkans	 and	 constitutes	 a	major	 conservation	 risk	 for	wild	 orchid	 populations.	
Synanthropic	habitats,	such	as	graveyards,	are	important	refuges	for	orchids	and	other	
organisms	and	could	offer	protection	from	salep	harvesting	because	of	their	special	
cultural	 role.	However,	 little	 is	known	about	the	occurrence	and	factors	 influencing	
harvesting	of	salep	in	graveyards.	During	field	surveys	of	474	graveyards	throughout	


















Matović,	 Nikolić,	 Đelić,	 &	 Marković,	 2010)	 and	 is	 recently	 boom-






major	 factor	 threatening	 Turkey’s	 diverse	 and	 unique	 orchid	 flora	
(Kasparek	&	Grimm,	1999;	Kreutz,	1998;	Sezik,	2002b,	2006;	Tecimen	
et	al.,	 2010).	 During	 salep	 harvesting,	 new	 (daughter)	 tubers	 of	 or-
chids	are	removed	mostly	in	their	generative	state	(Tamer	et	al.,	2006),	
thereby	 destroying	 the	 affected	 individuals	 (Figure	1a,c–e).	 Sezik	
(2002a)	 considers	 that	 85%	of	 orchid	 species	 are	 affected	 by	 salep	
harvesting,	while	Tamer	et	al.	 (2006)	report	 that	there	are	90	orchid	
species	belonging	to	24	genera	used	in	salep	production	in	Turkey.
The	 estimation	 of	 inland	 trade	 is	 nearly	 impossible,	 but	 the	 ex-
ported	 amount	 increased	 continuously	 since	 the	1990’s;	 in	1993,	 it	
reached	75,100	kg	in	a	year,	and	according	to	official	Turkish	statistics,	
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at	least	28,200	kg	of	salep	was	exported	annually	between	1994	and	
1999	(Kasparek	&	Grimm,	1999).	To	gain	1	kg	of	dried	salep,	approx-
imately	 625–4,762	 specimens	 (mean	±	SD	=	2,599	±	1,710)	 are	 de-
structively	harvested	(Sezik,	2002b).	The	number	of	orchid	individuals	
collected	annually	in	Turkey	is	estimated	at	10–20	million	by	Kasparek	
and	Grimm	 (1999),	30	million	by	Özhatay	 (2002),	 and	40	million	by	
Sezik	(2002a)	Sezik	(2002b).
The	increased	wealth	of	the	middle	class,	and	the	growing	western	












tive	 legislation	 (Kasparek	&	Grimm,	1999),	 designation	of	protected	
areas	(Ghorbani	et	al.,	2014),	or	applying	indigenous	bulb	propagation	
of	orchid	species	 traditionally	used	for	salep	to	substitute	collecting	
orchids	 from	nature	 (Tekinşen	&	Güner,	 2010).	Burial	 places	 are	 in-
creasingly	 recognized	as	valuable	habitats	 for	biodiversity	 conserva-
tion	worldwide.	In	a	single	urban	cemetery	from	Berlin,	for	instance,	
Kowarik,	Buchholz,	von	der	Lippe,	and	Seitz	(2016)	detected	604	an-






2015),	 and	many	of	 these	 graveyards,	 cemeteries,	 or	 sacred	 forests	
contain	vulnerable,	threatened,	or	endangered	species	that	occur	less	
frequently	 in	other	urban	ecosystems	or	were	thought	to	be	extinct	










Turkey,	 it	 is	 recognized	that	graveyards	can	play	a	significant	 role	 in	
conserving	orchids	of	Turkey	(Figure	2).	Botanist	and	amateur	orchid	
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Our	 aims	 in	 this	 study	 were	 (1)	 to	 comprehensively	 document	
salep	harvesting	activity	in	Turkish	graveyards	and	(2)	identify	factors	
that	 might	 affect	 salep	 harvesting	 risk	 in	 orchid	 taxa.	We	 hypothe-
sized	that	specific	traits	of	tuberous	orchids,	such	as	conspicuousness,	












2  | MATERIALS AND METHODS





(Table	S1;	Figure	3).	We	visited	19	graveyards	 in	both	years	 (one	 in	
Balıkesir,	 13	 in	Muğla,	 and	 five	 in	Antalya	provinces).	We	 recorded	
the	altitude	and	geocoordinates	of	all	visited	graveyards	(Table	S1)	by	
Garmin	eTrex	Legend	handheld	device.	The	visited	graveyards	were	




in	 most	 cases.	We	 followed	 the	 nomenclature	 used	 in	 Kreutz	 and	
Çolak	(2009),	except	in	the	case	of	the	genus	Himantoglossum	Spreng.	
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2.2 | Quantification of species traits
We	 quantified	 the	 length	 and	 width	 of	 the	 new	 tuber	 and	 the	
height	of	flowering	stem	from	herbarium	specimens	(Table	S2)	using	
ImageJ	 1.4.3.67	 software.	 We	 used	 864	 digitized	 herbarium	 indi-
viduals	 of	 51	 species	 in	 17	 natural	 history	 collections	 [BAS	 (UK),	






















To	 understand	 which	 species	 characteristics	 affect	 salep	 harvest-
ing,	we	used	data	from	14	graveyards	in	which	salep	harvesting	was	
observed.	 For	 these	 graveyards,	 the	 number	 of	 harvested	 and	 un-
harvested	orchids	 (treated	separately	 for	each	species)	was	used	as	












We	 found	 orchids	 in	 208	 of	 300	 visited	 graveyards	 in	 2014	 (elec-





We	observed	 salep	harvesting	 activity	 only	 in	14	graveyards	 (4.5%)	









Himantoglossum jankae	 Somlyay,	 Kreutz,	 and	 Óvári	 (3),	 Anacamptis 






















ies	 have	 systematically	 explored	 patterns	 of	 tuber	 collection	 and	
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was	observed,	the	proportion	of	harvested	individuals	was	nearly	always	




2014;	 Kasparek	 &	 Grimm,	 1999;	 Özhatay,	 Koyuncu,	 Atay,	 &	 Byfield,	







visible	 in	 the	area”	 (Kreutz,	1998:	128).	At	 the	scale	of	harvesting	de-
tected	in	this	study,	tuber	collection	is	probably	not	the	most	important	







were	 proportionally	much	more	 affected	 than	 others.	All	 collected	
individuals	 belonged	 to	 three	 genera	 (Anacamptis, Himantoglossum, 
and	 Ophrys).	 The	 high	 frequency	 of	 harvested	 Himantoglossum	 in-
dividuals	 (39.5%),	 and	 the	 low	 frequency	of	Orchis	 (0%)	within	 our	
sample	of	harvested	individuals,	contrasts	with	a	previous	study	from	
Iran	(Ghorbani	et	al.,	2017).	There	are	several,	mutually	nonexclusive	
explanations	 for	 this	discrepancy.	 First,	 the	 availability	of	 these	or-
chid	taxa	might	differ	between	study	sites,	potentially	affecting	their	




taxa.	To	 find	out	whether	 the	species	composition	of	harvested	 in-
dividuals	described	in	this	study	is	typical	for	other	habitats	as	well,	




No. Locality Province Location Alt. (m) Year Harvested taxa
213 Meşelik Muğla 37.15852°N,	27.58838°E 100 2014 Himantoglossum robertianum	(12/6)
213 Meşelik Muğla 37.15852°N,	27.58838°E 100 2015 Himantoglossum robertianum	(8/8)
209 Kemer Muğla 37.13983°N,	27.61466°E 27 2014 Himantoglossum robertianum	(20/9),	Ophrys speculum 
var.	orientalis	(10/3)
209 Kemer Muğla 37.13983°N,	27.61466°E 27 2015 Himantoglossum robertianum	(53/50),	Ophrys umbilicata 
(3/1),	Anacamptis sancta	(50/10),	Ophrys tenthredinif-
era	subsp.	villosa	(8/8)
199 Çukurincir Muğla 36.39403°N,	29.31937°E 32 2014 Anacamptis coriophora	subsp.	fragrans	(16/16)
10 Belen Antalya 36.38612°N,	30.44489°E 50 2014 Ophrys candica	var.	minoa	(200/2),	Anacamptis	subsp.	
syriaca	(45/10)
16 Emiraşıklar Antalya 37.04133°N,	31.73143°E 935 2014 Anacamptis pyramidalis	(200/2)
59 Afşar Bolu 40.74631°N,	31.86908°E 980 2014 Himantoglossum jankae	(52/10)
222 Cevizlik Ordu 40.88968°N,	37.78910°E 421 2014 Anacamptis pyramidalis	(400/50)
250 Alaçamderesi Samsun 41.07878°N,	35.91288°E 790 2014 Himantoglossum caprinum	(3/2),	Himantoglossum 
comperianum	(6/1),	Himantglossum jankae	(6/1)
140 Damla Kastamonu 41.19473°N,	33.05998°E 964 2014 Himantoglossum jankae	(6/5)
77 Yayladınlar Bolu 40.78555°N,	31.85373°E 775 2014 Himantoglossum jankae	(65/19)
195 Akyaka Muğla 37.05373°N,	28.31655°E 29 2015 Anacamptis pyramidalis	(400/100),	Ophrys amanensis 
subsp.	antalyensis	(14/2)
454 Tepearası Muğla 36.83469°N,	28.77213°E 17 2015 Anacamptis	sp.	(100/13),	Ophrys holoserica	subsp.	
heterochila	(20/2),	Ophrys	sp.	(2/1)
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Within	the	sample	of	harvested	individuals	recorded	in	this	study,	
the	probability	of	being	harvested	was	higher	in	early-	flowering	spe-
cies.	 The	 relationship	 between	 flowering	 time	 and	 harvesting	 risk	
makes	 sense	 based	 on	 previous	 knowledge	 about	 salep	 collection,	
which	seems	 to	be	 restricted	 to	a	 relatively	short	period	during	 the	
spring	 (Molnár	 V.,	 Süveges	 et	al.,	 2017;	 Sezik,	 2002a),	 possibly	 be-
cause	orchids	are	more	easily	detected	at	this	time	and/or	tubers	are	
in	a	better	condition	(i.e.,	containing	sufficient	nutrients	for	salep	pro-
duction).	This	 latter	 explanation	 is	 supported	 by	 the	 fact	 that	 salep	
harvesters	are	generally	 collecting	only	 the	 fresh,	hard,	 recently	de-




Full model Minimal model



































213 Meşelik 2014 1 6 6 81 17 7
213 Meşelik 2015 1 8 5 27 20 30
209 Kemer 2014 2 12 8 133 25 9
209 Kemer 2015 4 69 6 145 67 48
199 Çukurincir 2014 1 16 6 246 17 7
10 Belen 2014 2 12 9 806 22 1
16 Emiraşıklar 2014 1 2 10 907 10 1
59 Afşar 2014 1 10 5 243 20 4
222 Cevizlik 2014 1 50 3 429 33 12
250 Alaçamderesi 2014 3 4 7 115 43 3
140 Damla 2014 1 5 4 59 25 8
77 Yayladınlar 2014 1 19 2 299 50 6
195 Akyaka 2015 2 102 3 454 67 22
454 Tepearası 2015 3 16 4 127 75 13
14 Beşikci 2015 5 27 9 1,265 56 2
400 Bayır 2015 5 172 11 563 45 31
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at	a	higher	risk	from	salep	collection	than	late-	flowering	ones.	We	also	
found	 a	 marginally	 significant	 relationship	 between	 tuber	 size	 and	





Based	 on	 our	 data,	 Turkish	 graveyards	 still	 host	 diverse	 orchid	
flora	 and	 represent	 important	 orchid	 habitats,	 despite	 the	 detected	
salep	 harvesting	 activity.	Our	 results	 strengthen	 the	 emerging	view	
that	 graveyards	 may	 play	 an	 important	 role	 for	 diversity	 conserva-
tion	not	only	 in	 large	cities	 (e.g.,	McPherson	&	Nilon,	1987;	Kocian,	
Némethová,	Melicherová,	&	Matusková,	 2003;	Munshi-	South	2012;	
Latta	 et	al.,	 2013;	 Butt,	 Lowe,	&	Duncanson,	 2014;	 Buchholz	 et	al.,	
2016;	 Čanády	 &	 Mošanský,	 2017)	 but	 also	 when	 the	 surrounding	




5  | IMPLICATIONS FOR MANAGEMENT
Due	 intensification	 of	 agriculture	 and	 rapidly	 changing	 land	 use,	




are	essentially	 required:	 (1)	 supporting	awareness	of	 sociocultural	
and	conservational	importance	of	graveyards	among	Turkish	public;	
(2)	In	subsidizing	of	long-	term	survival	of	orchids	(as	conservational	
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